
Appetizers and Salads

Lake Glory        1,800 
Shrimp | avocado | papaya | roasted peanuts 
lemongrass chilli sauce

Seared Yellowfin Tuna      1,400 
Tuna | roasted sesame | garden greens | gotukola 
chimichurri sauce | balsamic reduction

Gourmet Caesar       1,700
Fresh iceberg | boiled egg | avocado | pork bacon 
anchovies | garlic croutons | caesar dressing
 
Cajun Spiced Marinated Chicken      1,700
Garden mixed greens | sun-dried tomatoes | cheddar cheese 
cilantro orange dressing
 
Assorted Cheese Platter      2,000
Cashew nuts | raisin bread | strawberry | vegetable crudités

Tempura Moriawase       1,950
Batter fried assorted seafood | ginger | garlic | kikkoman soy reduction
teriyaki sauce

Marinated Sun-dried Tomato     1,500
Hummus | olive oil | tahini sauce | garden picked basil salad 

Coconut and Honey Braised Root Vegetables      700 
Braised in sweet vegetable stock | cinnamon | crispy greens 
curry leaf �avoured pepper coulis

Garden Picked Raw Papaya Salad           650
Raw papaya | lemongrass | green chilli | garlic | lime juice | roasted nuts 
fresh coriander leaves

Paneer        1,200
Tandoori marinated paneer | feta cheese | onion marmalade
roasted cumin | coriander remoulade | guava salsa

   - Vegetarian |      - Vegan |     - Contains pork |     - Contains nuts
Prices subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes



Soups

Soup of the Day       1,000

Seafood Laksa        1,000
Coriander | coconut milk | lemongrass

Ginger Infused Mutton Broth      1,200
Spinach | tofu | noodles broth

Crab and Sweet Corn       1,000
Egg | sesame oil | spring onion

Oven Roasted Butternut Squash        800
Butternut squash | coconut milk | roasted nuts | fresh coconut cream | pandan 

Lemongrass Aromatised Red Lentil Broth        700
Vegetables | fresh coriander | curry leaf wafers | red lentil | Sri Lankan spices  

Village Fresh Vegetable Cream          900
Village grown vegetables | fresh coconut cream | curry leaves | pesto 
roasted coconut chips

   - Vegetarian |      - Vegan |     - Contains pork |     - Contains nuts
Prices subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes



Sandwiches and Burgers

Lake Triple Decker        1,900
Grilled chicken | cheese | bacon | fried egg | lettuce | tomato
paprika | french fries

B.L.T.C Sandwich       1,500
Bacon | lettuce | tomato | cheese | toasted bread | french fries

Choice of sandwich with french fries

Cheese        1,500

Egg         1,500

Chicken        1,600

Fish         1,700

Beef         1,800

Beef Burger        2,000 
Grilled beef patty | cheese | sautéed mushroom | sesame bun 
homemade pickle | french fries

Crispy Chicken Burger      1,600 
Crispy fried chicken | lettuce | tomato | cheese | sesame bun
homemade pickle | french fries

Grilled Vegetable Panini        2,400
Herb marinated grilled vegetables | feta cheese | french fries   

Leek and Potato Burger        1,300
Bread crumbed patty | lettuce | tomatoes | onion | sesame bun 
homemade baby cucumber relish | french fries

Kurakkan and Red Rice Burger     1,100      
Grilled vegetable patty | green gram | green peas | beetroot | raw papaya 
pachchaperumal rice | Sri Lankan spices | crispy manioc | garlic curry gravy

   - Vegetarian |      - Vegan |     - Contains pork |     - Contains nuts
Prices subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes



   - Vegetarian |      - Vegan |     - Contains pork |     - Contains nuts
Prices subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

Mains

Teriyaki Combo        2,200
Teriyaki glazed king �sh | prawn skewer | garlic rice | greens

Garlic Jumbo Prawns       3,800
Sautéed spinach | spicy mushroom ragù | crunchy potatoes | beurre blanc

Chicken Supreme        2,000
Spinach and mushroom stu�ed chicken breast | tarragon cream   

Lake Curry Bowl        2,000
Chicken or �sh curry | four vegetable curries | heirloom rice | condiments 

Chef Style Kottu
Chopped kottu roti
  Chicken        1,800

 Fish         2,000

Village Style Pepper Pork Mustard Stew    1,500
Steamed rice | mixed greens 

Nasi Goreng        2,000
Wok fried spicy heirloom rice | shrimp | vegetables | fried egg  
chicken satay | peanut sauce | condiments

Kadai Chicken        2,000 
South Indian spices | boneless chicken | thick gravy | steamed rice or parata

Surf and Turf        3,700
Baked �sh | orange marinated prawns | bacon | beef rogan josh
tomato salad | brown onion mash

Low and Slow BBQ Beef       3,000
Slow cooked grilled beef | glazed carrot | corn mash 

Vegetable Fried Rice       1,000

Chicken Fried Rice       1,300

Aloo Gobi            950
Indian spiced potatoes | cauli�ower masala | parata or steamed rice 
raita | green salad 



   - Vegetarian |      - Vegan |     - Contains pork |     - Contains nuts
Prices subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

Vegetable Curry Infused Lemongrass    1,100
Trio of seasonal vegetables | creamy coconut curry sauce 
steamed heirloom rice | vegetarian condiments

Szechuan Tofu       1,100
Stir-fried tofu | vegetable noodles or fried rice | accompaniments 

Vegetable Noodles              800
Vegetable fried noodles | mushroom | condiments 

Slow Cooked Tandoori Marinated Chicken Breast  2,400 
Dates | cashew | chicken velouté | red wine jus
herb crusted potatoes | vegetable provencal

Pasta

Spaghetti Arrabiata        1,700
Olive oil | garlic | fresh tomato | parsley | tomato sauce | cheese toast
 
Penne with Seafood       2,400
Olive oil | garlic | parmesan cheese | prawns | white �sh | cuttle�sh 
creamy white wine sauce
 
Spaghetti Bolognese       2,200
Minced beef | buttered spaghetti | parmesan cheese
   
Spaghetti Carbonara       2,300
Creamy cheese sauce | bacon | parmesan cheese
 
Homemade Mushroom Ravioli      1,300
Creamy herb sauce | parmesan cheese



   - Vegetarian |      - Vegan |     - Contains pork |     - Contains nuts
Prices subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

Desserts 

Lemongrass Crème Brûlée          900
Grappa marinated dates 

Warm Sticky Toffee Date Pudding          700
Dulce de leche | sable | vanilla ice cream

Honey Spiced Chocolate Roulade          800
Breton | meringue snow | butterscotch sauce 

Watalappan                 850                                          
Egg custard | palm sugar | coconut milk | Sri Lankan spices | cashew nuts 

Assorted Fresh Fruit Platter          700 

Avocado Cocoa Mousse           700
Fresh avocados | fresh cream | cocoa powder

Assorted Ice Cream            600
Strawberry | vanilla | chocolate  

Slice of Cake             250
Chocolate or butter

Chocolate Layer Cake with Fruit Compote    1,100
Chocolate sponge layer cake | mixed fruit compote 

Coconut Peanut Crisp           900 
Poached pineapple | coconut | cinnamon | peanut chantilly 

Ginger Papaya Creamy Cobbler         700
Ginger infused papaya compote | creamy gram custard


